# Course Substitution Request Form

Complete this form and send as an email attachment to [DVMAdmissions@colostate.edu](mailto:DVMAdmissions@colostate.edu).

1. **CSU Prerequisite:** (biochemistry, cell biology, english, genetics, physics, physiology, statistics)

2. **Course Number and Title**

3. **Prereq course title** *(if applicable)* (required for biochemistry)

4. **Institution Name:**

5. **Number of credits:**

6. **Credit Type**: *(Sem/Qtr)*

7. **Grade received:**

8. **Course level** *(FR, SO, JR, SR, GR)*:

9. **Course description:**

**REQUIRED:** If your Course Substitute Request is approved, please provide a one-sentence explanation to explain the course approval in the “Special Circumstances” section of the Colorado Supplemental Application.
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